
Iftobln Kllti an Adder,
Tn a vigorou* battle between a rob-

tnand an adder 14 Inebea long, tho
>l>ir<l killed the wnake. The fight took
place in tl»A garden of (leorge B.
.lonett, In Y^}oniln«ter, Man*., ami was
seen by John A. llannin and others.
'J'lie robin had a neat of little ones ia
nil apple tree near the garden. When
the ftnako wriggled acrown the field
toward the tree (be bird ewooped
down and attacked It vigorously with
c Iuw 8 and bill, aiming it m attacks at
the bead of the adder, which spst and
lilHHod, |>ut was noon put out of the
battle.- Not, however, on tlio first
round, ok It gradually cane to after
the robin had left it and began to
move. The bird discovered the motion
and new again at the intake, not leav«
lug It until It waa dead.. )Jo»tou
Globe.

Widely Scattered Remains.
flanihetta'# remains are almost

much scattered us If ho were the vic¬
tim it n dynamite explosion lllu
brain is In the museum of the An¬
thropological Roclefy at Pari*, his
heart la deposited under the monu¬

ment hI Villa d'Avray, where he died,
while tUo rout of his body la buried
nt Nice.

BOX OF WAFERS FREE-NO Dt'.JGS
-CURh'9 RY ABSORPTION.

Dure* isetcliliijc of Hr«wtli mid
It Mil ' Kionmrli.siioit Drouth.*
itluntine~s»ur i'!riiut»tluin««

IrrouxlAi ll«»rl| Ktc.

'J*a lco a Mull's ^iVufti jjiy Lima of the <iny
or nlgtff, and" note the immediate good ef¬
fect on your feiomuch. it absorbs the gas,
dmitifeei* the Htomnch, kill# the pOHon
K«rmi and euros the diamine. Catarrh of
the Jit.id and throat, unwholesome food
itnd overeating ro^ko bud aloinaclw.
Hearcely any atoinaeh it> entirely tree from
taint of MOine kind. Mull's Aiiti-Helch
Wafer# will make your stomach healthy
by absorbing fool gates which *ri*o from
i he undigested food and by recnforcing
tlio lining of the bfoiuach, enabling it to
thoroughly mix the food with the gastric
juices, This outes niomach trouble, pro¬motes digest ton, sweetens the breath, slops
belching and fermentation. J I en rt action
become* strong and regular through thu
j>roet'8H.

Discard drugs, hi you know from experi¬
ence they do not i uie Btomnch trouble.
.'Try a common Hen-jo (Nature'*) method
? hat does cure. ,\ soothing, h'Jaltng sen-
t>uliuu XC4ulU iuatauily.

i, \kx know Moil's AntilSehh Waters will
do tnt*, and wo waul you to know it.

Sri'CiAf. 'I.116 regular price{Mu'lVi Anli-Ilelch Wafers ip OUo. a box, l>u»
"

to introduce it to thousand# of sufferers
wo will send two l'2 ) boxes upon receiptfi 7 lit', and this advertisement, "t we wilj
»end you a free sample for this coupon.
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Send this «*oi|i.on with your name
and address unit najne ot a druggist
tt ho does not *c!l ir for a tree wnUple jbox oi Alull's Anli Hcleh \Vafer* to I
Mii.i.'h I'oNTt: Co. Third lr\

o Ave.. Ibvk inland, lil
<! 1 1'.! l-'ull A'lJits.i rind H'Wfe I'Uiittly,

Sold by. all druggials, .rK)c. per box, or
? Hit bv m i il.

The I 'el; in rolnii is becoming naturalized
in, l lie puiks of London.

J
!H tno !!« irsr t. hi U(».

The rendoro o,'» ;ii . ^vapor willbj (,!«.hhi| r..>
lb arn that i i-v>i* .v .-j-.-. mil) drendvd Mis-
ciWjotivii soma . ¦..*.< i)i aVdot<> iuiro l i il
Itssta^H, uii-l i irv. i « i'.ar«' llull'.i (.'n'arra
Cureli th«o vly p,»i'.!vo euro now li.uuv.nt>
tberr.udi'S.iltriifi- iit>. < titurrli L<ing n « on-

BtltulioiiiU dUo i so, . ) iui. o '> a co.isu tut tonal
treatment, tl, ill's i.titarroO'irois tnkwnlntor-
unity, i )tiu { lie jjtly a,c» i :'io bio > 1 nud mi-
cou.ss lrfti m o« tJio iyito;u. tliorooy dwntroy.
j!;i;ti\o 'vj.i'.i'l itlo^ of v .» uud glvin 5
the;i itpjat > by leiibllng up thoetu-
stltution and (isHl.'tjlu ^ nuturn lu dotm; It 4

work. Tito proprietor-) haveau Qiueh fuithl-a
Jtsou.-atlvo p ) vor«th i. tl^'y offer t)tm ilun-
dred Dollars' fo.M 1 v . 1 «:» tij 1: It fatU to oaro.
bend for li t: o{ tuliinoalah. A«ldrej^

b'. T. Orinvrv A 'I'ole I >, ').
by l>ril<!?lsli. ~«r> '.

Tako Mali's Family PilN for eon^tlputioa*

A ne(V h'rrueJi Order <>f 'Nferit is on the
point of being instituted

ltoli ourad in 150 miuntes by Word ford's
htinlLary JLotlou ; ne.vur fulls. X<>1<1 l»y
Utuyglstn. Mail orders promptly Jllle.l
by l'r. Itetehon. C'tawfordsx llle, Intl. 1 1.

Few ]Ui>sian trams travel nt a faster
1/ »atc than twents lwo miles an hour.

FITSp6rmauontly«uiroit. No fits or norvoun-
nossnftor tlrst day's uflo of Dr. Kline's Oreat
Korvwrrestorer.i Jtrlnlbottleiyid treatise fron
l'l. It. H . K 1.1 Nr., f it't., 1'81 Ai el\ St Phi hi., I'u

vjtuvmi Trepoft is a man of most «iis-
< oi l at 10 appearance.

Mrs. Winsiow's Soot!iln\' Hyrup for Children
tcethlug,softens t liegu ins, red ueejdn flam ma-
tion.ulluvs ptttn, cures wind eolle.-oc.a bottle

Of the ltV> ci>,.inti<es in K.tnfa« forty four
ftre without a pauper.

] am.tnre lMso's C;;i o for Oon<mtnptu>ii nr.

Voy llfctliroo y oar.; ntjo.. .Mrs. ']'mi>«ah H-ui-
lijt is, .Mil nlo Mt N. rwt.'li, N.V.. Wb. I V , lit).l

1' tnkcq a woman with ki; i.naiinatioii
to "ear 'he hat of ih'i dsv.

!ftomo bin sernlr.atles feyieaeuun^: a.giily-
ireveu orders.

No Limit!

You too v» ouM h»\ e to build
Imrua 11 you would

ouiy iis-teu tore-aeon ami ,-ln-
cro;iRo your yields per acre"

i.y cnriclilHK >c*ir i»<>ilnnd ferdimr
your plant a with that wonder-worker,!

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer.
It l.aa Liven the tremendous success

m mpuy jHinifrtt all over tho South,
who aturttHi With only a lew no res
unil h fiiio- horse plow. Now.ttl t< r using
those ftnUllzorn tor many yt.nrs, tho*«
farmers are rich. Itend whnt they day in
our alznauao, Ask your dvulor for it, or
9Qiul Of- lu stumps to pRy cost of wrap-
pitiK pomade on a copy, He tore
r.iiri nsli for Virginia-Carolina fr'crtiU-
zcra, uud Accept uo substitute. ,

Vlrzlala*C«roUn» Chemical Co. ,

Richmond, V».
Norfolk, V*.
lMirlium, N. C.
Chat leaton, H. C.
Caiiimore, Mil.
Increase \buf

Atlanta, Oa.
Havannah. Oa.
Montgomery, Ala.
klemphia, ionn.
BhroYoport, l.a.

Yield* Per Acre

... ... «- 00. SO.

THUMB'S Eye Water

AILING WOMEN.

K**p tti« Kidney* W«|| Mod tb* Kldt»»y«
Will K You W#||,

Hick, suffering, la»»K«»i<l women are
learuing the true ruijKo of bad backs

it ml Ijow to cure
tlifui. Mr«. tV. O,

of (Jiocubprk,
'JVxas, »ay*; ' f5»»< k-
pch«« l urt me k't l
could har<1ly #'nml,
KpellM of dlzzlne**
uit«l Nick )ien<lrtibu
v uvi . rcqilMit it i f I
i 1* '. a'Hon of the,
the kidneys u a * lr-

regular. Soon after I began lukiug
Doan'g- Kidney 1'llls I passed several
g I'm vol stones. 1 got well and I he
(rouble has not returned. My buck
in good and strong and my general
health better.''
Sold by all ilea lei s. .r>'» c<i Is h bo*.

FOfcter-Mllburn Co. .Muffalo, N. Y.-

.Tohb Bllllngg must have foreseen
the noble roster of siib»orlber* In
"Fads and Fancies" when ho wrote:
"An American arlstokrat 1/. the moat
rldikliug thing In the market. They
are generally ashamed of thalr ansc*-

slot's, and If they hav enny and live
loqig n n ff they generally hav eltlzem

te^ be ashamed ov thalr posterity."

MILK ) CRUST ON BABY
[.ml All Ml* II Mtr.floratclifi'l Till lilootl

l(«iio(ln|l«fiil Mnlh«r ToIIh of
Jil» (Jul1* by CnttOHr* lror 7fte.

'When our b.xby boy was threo month*
old in.' had i lie mjik crust very badly on
hi* head, so thai all tlx* hair came out, and
it itched so bad ho would neratch until the
lilood ran. I got * eoke of Ctilicuia <Soa|>
and a box of Ciitieura Ointment. I applied
the Cuticin^ and put a thin cap on his
head and before I had u#ed half of the
box jt w;«s entirely cured, hi* hair cone
niciicid to ^row out nicely a^ain, and he h.ii
had no return of tho trouble. (Hijjned)
Mr*. II. I' Holme*, Ashland. One."

I'1 ii'jiL IcatLicio no) fcaid tu bring lii
link.

C II Ids lilood, Nklil I'loll l»lc«, ('Hlicei'. '.iloOf*
I'oUon, Urraln*! Hlooil I'oilflor I'i'bu.
If your blood I s lmpor<\ thin, db-easad,

hot or full of huinorb, if you liuvu blood
1 poison, '.xuicr. enrhunclcK. eating voj-ch,

icrofula, eezeiim, itching, ridings and lumps,
scabby, pimply hkiu, bono |~>a( iihv catarrh,
rheumatism, or any blood or skin discus'1,
lake Jiotaitb' Blood balm < It. II, accord¬
ing to iliniel ioiiH. Noon all Korea heal,
iii lii'S and | ains htop, tho blood Is tuadc
puro/iind rl'di, leaving tin; skin fre«* from
i vw crn|i!k>n, and giving (lie rich glow of
poyfeet health t > tho skin. At tho satno
tl/iio. It. 15. b. la- proven tlin digestion, '"urtw
/jhapf'psia reiigHicn* wnk kidneys. .ltist
Aha unite »?»«.> lor old people, a* n {fives.
'/them new, Idood. I nn/glnfb, -1-1
/ per lii i'k* botth'. \\itli directions for porno
eur>v Sample treo nnd prepaid by writing
Mlooil U:i!:n Co., Atlanta. On. Iie.scjibe
tiouble ami spo.-lni tree medical advice also
sent in *'-ated lel!"r. It M H. Is especially
ndvi ed r.r . hl'olii- , docp-sent*d . ns--* of
Impure |.|o.,<l ami s!< in diM-a.v, and cures
alter aii clso nil-.

Ihtnuali ia finii-d by tiic «pi<*Mion ot offi¬
cial di<\"»

Taylor's Cherokee Itemed* of Kwct (Itim
and iluli-n ix Nature's great rntiiedy Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and nil throat and lung troubles. At drug-
ips'*, ni>d t 1 .00 per bottle.

^ She Was.
A Hostuii* woman, a fie r selecting

Mime etiihi idib-iy in one of the big de¬
partment stores, discovered thai she
had uot money enough with her lo
pay lor it Hhe bad never opened an
account In tiii.s piirticular shop, atol
ii was therefore agret;d that, the dork
f'.iieuld put tho gooiis aside until tho
next day, when tike purehasrr should
loin" for H wltn cash iu luind.
When tin* woman returned the day

following to get her embroidery she
could not reinembt'i' which of the
saleswomen had waited upon her.
After puzzling over tho .matter for a
moment, however, she approached oro

I who looked vaguely familiar and ask-
ed. "Am I the woman who bought

j some embroidery here yesterday?"
"Yes'm," replied the girl, stolidly,

and turned to get II. Youth's Com-
panion.

A Wildernesc Library.
<>iip of tho largest librarie.; in 1 { m ?«-

ci i iwilriiu'i m V.'.ii ;
consists of over lOO.OOu volume*, s»iul
(h.* oddest thin'-": about it is that it
is not .situated in n htrgo city, but in
the neisdiborhooil of tun* of tho most i

IrnciM's ub|.< SM>orb»n !«iv.-nst Kit sjo-
nursdt.

Sl'KFIClTED.
"N'o, I novor go to r au«K=- villo

fcliuWH," ?a!d 'he rrllootur, rofuslus
On) Invitation. ,

''Why not'" asked ills* Mend.
' Dccauso I've lm<l ftnough of it. Ic

my buMnass moat everybody givos j
mo n 'anug and danco' of ono ktnd or
another!".Detroit Free Press.

A BRAIN V.'ORKtn
Mutt litre llio K I ml of I'ooil Tlim Ntoir-

Uhm It r it I ii .

' I am r\ \ man v. lio.-e ii i \ . i; «

energy . s ;i f.-oat part of my Mock m

tr.iilf, ami ordinarily I have little pa-
t i f ? i with breakfast fo.»ds and the [
extravagant (laiius made of them. l>ut

1 oauimt withhold my a> 'kuuwledgincut
of the debt thai ! o\\f to (irapc Ntils
food.

"1 dls.ovorod long ago that the v^:>
bulklncs* df the ordinary diet \va< not |
cabala 'ed to uivo one a clear bead.
tho power of sustained. accurate think
it'.g. 1 always f<dt heavy and shurgish
in mind tn well as body after tut' ;,:
tin? ordinary meal, which diverted
blood from the brain to the dig silve
apparatus.

"I tried foods easy of digestion, but
found 1 1' "in usually dctWieut in until- »

ment. 1 experimented with many
breakfast foods und they, too. proved
unsatisfactory. till \ vt ached <«rapc-
Xius. And then the problem was
soived.

"(.I rape Nurs Wjrreed with in* perfect¬
ly from the beginning, satisfying my
hunger and supplying the nutriment

T
t1mt hp many other prepared foods

j
"I bad not been u*ing St very long

before 1 found that I was turning out
an unusual quartlty and quality of
work, Continued use tiav demonstrated
to my entire satisfaction that (drape-
Nuts food contains all tho elements
needed by the brain and nervous sys¬
tem of the hard working public writ¬
er.** Ntmfi given by l'otlum Co., Hat-
tl« Creek, Mich.
There** . reason. Read the little hook,

"lb* Road to W«UtU1«," in pkga.

UN HOD MATTERS
Occurrences off Interest From

All Over South Carolina
. **.. . /-» ..

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS
. .»

A Batch of Live Paragraph# Cover¬
ing a Wide Range What i« Going
On in Our Htate.

_

General Cotton Maiket.
Atl.n.l;i, MeadP 11 LVltt
< > it V I stun, stcmh 1 2
New OilciniH, steads .... I 'J 1 -ft
Mobile, 1 1 .» 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii I , . II ;m
S;t\ itnliah, sletid \ , > II 11-10
( '!iii rli-Mou, lit in II CbH
\\ iitu il|<4 1 «.¦!. Ill'llllllill .

Norfolk, 'steady . 12
ltiili inane, fiom i tia> 12 J-H
New \ ork, fjiliet 1 '2.1)0
Boston, t |i i i«-t I'J.OO
I 'h i Ijidi'l | tli in , < 1 1 1 h* I I2.H5
Houston, sicjiilv . . 12
A uvmi-'U. snath 12 1-10
Memphis, steady, 12 18
< 'ineiiniiif ! i
Louisville, lii in 12 !J-0

Charlotte Cotton Market.
Market shinty.
l^»w nttdditopr: . "7'. .... 1":</j
Si rid low middling kl 1 '/l
Middling ll«/2
Strict middling J 1%flood middling lLV^

That Hissing at Winthop.
( 'oluuibia, Special, U, li. Martin,

Slsilc Superintendent of Kducation,
received Iron i Wintliro|> College the
follow iter ii f imis whic h is in part
cxplaniloi y : " Whereas, w «.. the stu¬
dents of Wiuthrop College, 1 1 ; i \*» . heard
til t ho diMi'sped .-Ikiwii certain mem¬
bers til tin- hoard til trustees hy a lew
si inlt-iiis of liit" college because t i ilif
decision of | hi* hoard not l . > ;nv(!
Chrielinas h< >1 i« I it , t he re fore. In* it
resolved, i hit ( we, i ' r meeting .i s Mi* iii-
hl'tl, tlo hereby condemn 1 1 i«|ti .i I ffti't 1 1 y
enrli expressions <> 1* discontent and ex-
i n't'ss onr ic^rct that any »mdeut
should have st) Car forgotten what was
tint! in lu'ist'ir. to t lit- college, and i « »
tlu> trustees as In hive acted in Hiit'Jt>
a manner. Uesolved, further, That
tli;s i'4'sttliii inn ht* communicated to the
president ill Hit' college with tin' rtv

. «»nn In* sent to each meni-
hf nl liu- ht >;i it 1 i . i \\ hmn tin* disres¬
pect w ; s how It.

' 'I'll*' I t'sullll it 1 1 )
amused Mr. Maitin a little. for lit' had
ii";. >n far as In- knows. been tin' re-
si'i|n i:i nl ,i v tl isfotii It'niis t real iiitMil

1 i'h hands 1 1 f the \\' i;ii hrop slu-
¦ I <. i . i >. A rumor rejtelied here several
dn y > ago in the eft'eel that Senator
I . 1 1 1 1 1 a 1 1 a 1 1 1 nllier irustees hail hern
hissed at Wiuthrop hat tile nienihers
of he hoard who i"side in ('tilninhia
.and were |iresenl at the meeting when
i|i!esl ioiK'tl about it enteinl denial.
The ri'^olnlinW formally adopted hy
the shnlenis nf Wtnlhrnp indicates
thai i here must have heen some in-
le. tiled ili.-eiiurtesy nlVeretl Ik sollie of
hi- members « » f the hoard or the con-

ih nnaloiv i e-o| ut iopil would not have
h i ii neees-.ii r\ .

An Engineer Killed.
\i! en. Special. \V. .J. Teniiaiil , en¬

gineer i>u site narrow gauge .railroad
rtinnin::' ft * in Hath to the MeNamee
elu.lk tied-. in this county, was shot byKiihii'd Alien, night walehnlau tl the
mil. i s. oi * Montlay ox'enin.u. and Ten-
iit'ui iiit'il aht»ul I o'tdoek. Coroner
Owens held an inquest over the re¬
mains and as i result the jury of 12
men deeided that the ileeesisetl came
to his 1 1 ; 1 h from gunshot wounds at
th hau lii i>t It'iehard Allen. Mr.
Tennaut was ahont 'I't veal's ohl.
s 1 1 1 »uu and m i! :.f ul a r, and leaves ;i
wile and one .-.on ai d .a iiahy six
n iiiths Id. M iv. Allen is a urnv-hair-
d man v l yeais oi' aue ami has one

. lan.rhter at ' four sops. I'ulh partitas
I I ! : « liedruv wt'l'i"! hi.Ml.ly
ei; i of hai s"et ioil.

Little Girl Burned.
'iaiVncy, Special.- News of a liorri-

hlo arridi&phas iust reached this city..\ little ii.tir*htrr ot .Mr. Indd Allison
was ' uliy I'tuncd :i! home, about
? *

i » . < inii' from lli*- city. Ktuiu what
U:i';Pj !'r detail-- ;il hand :t I- learned
tit.u i:«* h >t!ior h'lt 1 !it- little one to

f" i \*«!i di-tuneo Vtom
i]i<* Mil r>ll<« illHi tllO
Oil i !«I is. Malm Tim condition of tho

I i, I v

OoiorfcU Woman Killed.
>.!>;: s ianhurir. Special. Nicev Tin-

si.\\, voloi'cd. died l'ii»ui l he cnVftn of
pi-ii'l lioi wound received nt the her
h"ir,e rii Mr. .1. W. < mid 's, near
Tm k '.> '> three miles from tho
.. The v. oiiimi 1 i \ : . 1 with 1 1ll Tins-
lev. . »1« ... I, his 1 wo youn** siMeis and
two y*lll!l.' lll'olhtM's. Ali i i H 1 1 Ifr- 1 war*
l.i'iil -i\ir lici ti-ninins am! tho verdict

lil .!' !.v Vi ,l> hat 111* callH' to her
i i . 1 1 ! 1 >iu a ;iui.-h<H wound, intliotod
c i i. :n i ldoiitnllv or wit h "suicidal in-
ltM,< I iif Weapon USi'd W .is .t'J-
« pifti'l. there was no evidence
l«> -!io\v thai sin- v as iii difference
v.iiL any ot the family*

The Slate Hospital.
t oinm'da. Special-- Senilor .1. If.

I'.i i .ok- ;> nd K'-presetil at ives L. B. Kth-
i*i i« iv :. Aiken ninl .! \V. Hnwlinson
« » 1 Ku-hland have heeti niakiiie a for¬
mal m * lint ion of the hooks ol tho
Stair Hospital tor tin* Insano. Tho
committee hold a joint median wiltt
tho hoard of rodents and discussed
recommendations to 1 lio legislature
for appropriations^ There arc 1,300
people i t . i i i tho walls ul'-iho State
it«»k > »i t ;r I \

^ \
Commutation of Sentence. \

< oiiiinhia. Sp«T!;i|.- On jvootiiiiii-n-
da! ioi; I.| I'hmt ('oiisialdr IT. II. Ham-
)*.« ; and his dork, Mr. A. It. Only,
>|j!o> I'iiii !' Kichiaml <»«>tinty has ).<>-
rrivcii .? rowruut a t ion oi In* .balance,
t 'iiii v. as tun d ^ H'ti or ."..) days in
jail hy Maoist rate MoorrnaQ, of this
< t i\ , lor \iidation ol" tho dispensarylaw. lie announced thai he rimlil pay$7."> and would do so if tho (lovernor
would commute his soUlauoo, which he
has done. i

SCHOOL BOOK ADOPTION V

Impuftant Work JVr State Board of
Education.

Tlx* Slale board ul education wil
aIII be called upon next spring to

abopl a list of' text books to lie used in
the public school*. t'uilorinity in t lit*
une of books i» very much desired, but
very f«- w city school* use tin- name
books as other city Schools y* the
live rural school*.

Ill l^££)'d to this matter, tin; State
superintendent of education, Hon. <>.
B. Martin, says in his rcjiort to the
legislature :

"The contract tor text books used
in the schools under the adoption of
the State hord of education will ex¬

pire <>u July I, iHOti. The law govern-
in the Adoptions has been amended.,
from time to time, until it has become
sonic what inconsistent, and it seems
to me. that a general law should be
passed which, will unity and siinpyfv
the situation. Section 1230 of the
code provide# that 'county boards of
education shall set aside an amount
not exceeding .+-">00 for the purpose
of providing the public attending the
free public R<d)f»o1s~6rThe"flieir eount-
ies with school text books at actual
cost or exchange price#,'

M.Hy a special proviso, ten counties
have been exempt from the manda¬
tory provisions of this act, namely:
Charleston, fhesterlleld, Kdgelield,
Georgetown, Kershaw, Lancaster, Lau¬
rens, Greenwood, Jycxinglonand Kich
land. At the last session oT the legis¬
lature it bill was passed allowing (own-
ship depositories to make a prolil of
not more than 10 per cent, on the cost
price of the hooks. I'nder the con¬
tract now in force, no restriction is
put upon prices at which books maybe sold by dealers, so there is natur¬
ally a grent deal of confusion and
some dissutisfacl ion in the. handling
of the hooks. To begin with, the cost
price is sttiiu|>cd on the back of the
book. A township depositary may
add 10 percent, to this price. At this,
the purchaser naturally wonders. The
dealer. I tun informed, frequently
adds l "i to !?."> per cent., and even more.
The purelniser then wonders again.
If it is desired to furnish the books
at urinal cost, then I think the India¬
na plan is hest. namely, have a State
depository lo which the publishers
sell the books ;it the yowest compet¬itive bids. The Stale depositories!
then furnish lo the county depositor¬ies at eos(, and the county depositor¬
ies in 1 1 1 1' 1 1 Inrnisli them to the people
ill Cost.

I Ins is u j>o,Ki | iiooi but i( n,|(s
« vast arnoiu.t of Ver.v didieult labor
"I"!'', **' ,on| u i,° Have other

IV* . Vi" T8 11 sot',ns ." »«e
phlii that lifts I,eon adopted by

a majority of the Siat.w which have
Mate miilonmiv is u .simpler an, I bet-

olu'- «»»>' |»uivho«er in willi,,-
pay a reasonable per ee nt. for 'the
haiirllinj. ol merchandise «»f rtu.i kind.
.

,M K«»ierall.v agreed thei 10 per cent
¦s a reasonable ,,ro|it on a staple arti-
V. * 1 ""."k ,ll(' l«w ought lo provide

II s"u'' "Milrael -v illi the publish¬
es a' a price io he stamp, ,l,e

V V,,( o!i :,,ui l«»vide also
Hint the hooks shall not he sold anv-

"» Una .State abovo (hat. price
H should provide also that this price
he determined l,y sealid bids, pro¬
tected by homl.

1 he State hoard should have the
n t to reject any and all bids which
.lie greater tjian 10 per eent. on the
<."*1 price of tl,e hook. The cost price
' a". 1,0 readily determined hx- com¬
parison with the price list i. this of-
tree Iron, other slates, rod especially

< h a State as Indiana; which buys
,;;°ks w»»olesale price. This

. »;|,r tl.tMi he^inclnded
}»"'<? stamped on the I,nek of

"<-K. ami me publisher hvund hv
contract and frond not to allow deal¬
ers to sell 1 heir hooks unless tliev will
agree to sell then, at the price stamped

.

,lu l,lu,k- "us will enable all pur-
..l.««er» gn the ,,0.^.4 a, . JXIK,
I int. and a reasonable profit will
have already taken out of tlm| price I
as n discount. '

" It the disponjtory system is main-
tamed ,,, i he counties which now have!

bWl,')'u [h0 vmniy superintendent '
ought in ho allowed ihe snmo 10 p- r j

S ;r ls "ll<me<l >» ill" '
'balers. Il this were true, I believe |
the county suporlntemlcntR in the 10
cotmtje.s where the dsposiiorv aet is'
optional would handle the books and j
I.W won Id sm, aa a .. .

< <¦« cms. T i limk il,o county B.|>on..lendom ought i,> l,o allowed the mo tit !
"¦> awouiil .f ,l,t. w.r|< ,1
tnahle him to provide extra clerk hire
a unusually buisy seasons, when it is
impossible lor hun to be s,l (he ollice
I am informed ihat under tin- ..resent
con 1 1 act . the publishers have been
«ivinS from f» «. in <lis(>ounj
° .,,eu ors «¦!'«' 's mow understood

i<> he i lie cost price.
OI <*olir.se, the county Miperinlcndei

.annol expect this discount, because
Ihe law docs i»..| .|lo\v it; .. j. ouo

; a><' »e|s a discount and in
another ease the county superintend-
ent i> not allowed to take* it. It is
Hear that the publisher kecpsv'a dis¬
count which he would be willing- tV
f'Vt: ,u 1 acil 1 1 ate the handling of his
i

' s *° ,l"; <'oimty superintendent
xvui ,u| and the

pubhsher keeps profit. Jt does not
* ,,,,e Sfate aaything to allow the
county superintendent to make the
r rotU, yvh,(h allowed to
t«AMiship depositories and t,o dealers.
Tlie dealer under the' present law and
; 'Jtract may only receive a dis-
"'Unt. but.may add as much profit aa

lVrice"" f l «TV<' 11,0 cost
' which I sug-

Rest and which ism use in a majority
ions ?»' ,nU>S d1 ,lnV0 81010

there wo.hl he a nnironn
reasonable price, which, it s^To'
me, xvould give vory^eneral satisfact-

1>c,i*v;c tilc ^tate boar<l of cdn-

SHftssssaafc

Class
AND . OTHERS.

Tho befyer cIafH of druggists, everywhere, are men of scientific (attainments and hi
who devote lives to the welfare of their fellow nien in supplying the best (
purent medicinal agents of known value, in accordance witn physicians' prscientific formula. Druggists of the better class manufacture many excellent ,

always under original or officinal names and they never sell false brands, or imitat!
They are the men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which ui"

all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of $i first-class pharmacy and
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remed'
The earning of a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a knowledjconforred upon their patrons and assistance to the medical profession, is usual
reward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know
Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, an
aro selling many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purcha*eitt of
remedies, and they always take ploasure in handing out the genuine article bearing the
name of the Company-.California Fjg Syrup Co..printed on the front of every packeg**They know that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation apd

of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigeetioft^ or
over-eating, that tnore is no other remedy bo plen«»nt, prompt and beneficial ia lie matin 9M

refore they
the choicest

over-eating, that there is no other remedy so plf>««ant7 prompt and beneficial *n iU
Syrup of rigs, and they aro glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction,
Owing to tho excellence of Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives ana* Ml#

immense demand for it, imitations have been mado, tried and condemned, but^ toete ftf^*individual druggists to be found, hero and theref who uo not-taaint^ln the^ignitv and principle®
of the profess -v and whose greed gets the better of their judgment, and who do not neaitat#

to recommend and try to sell the imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparation*sometimes have the name." Syrup of Figs".or "Fig Syrup" and of some piratical^ ConpeiUj

they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, ahdWhenever a dealer
off on a customer a preparation under the name of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig ^yrup,'*. jirhichdoes not bear tho full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the

ho is attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortuntttC®Tt®
establishment, whether it -be lar^e or small, for if tho dealer resorts to misrejpand deception in one case he will do so with other medicinal agents, and ii
physicians' prescriptions, and should be avoided by every one who values health ai|Knowing that the great majority of druggists aro 'reliable, wo supply the immev,for our oxcellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be purchjwhere, in original packages only, at the regular price of 'fifty bents per bottle, but
exist it is necessary to inform the publio of the facts, in order that, all may deaji
any imitation which may be soldlo them. If it does not bear the full name of th<
California Fig Syrup Co.-^printed on the front of ovcry package, do not hesitate i
article and to demand tho return of your money, and in iiitufb' g<5'.^o one of the be^l
druggistswho willeell you what you wi6h and the'bestof everything in his line at reaJgOtw

'i'N

While no woman i9 entirely free from
periodical suffering-, it does not seem to
be the plan of nature that women
should suffer so severely. Menstrua¬
tion is a severe struin on a woman's
vitality. If it is painful or irrogular
something is wrong which should bo
set right or it will lead 'to a serious de¬
rangement of the wholo female organ¬
ism.
More than fifty thousand women

have testified in grateful letters to Mrs.
I'inkhain that J^ydia B. Pinkham'n
Vegetable Compound overcomes pain¬
ful and irregular menstruation.

It protidos u safe und sure way of es¬

cape from distressing and' dangerous
weaknesses and diseases.
The two following letters tell so con-

vinclugly what Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will do for
woman, they cannot fail to bring hope
to thousand* of sufferers.
Miss Nellie itolmsa of 540 N. Davi-

sion Street, Buffalo, N. Y., writes :

Dear Mrs. Piakbam
" Tour medicine is indeed aa ideal medicine

for women. I suffered mtsfcry tctr years with

but
Um

iS

ham's Vegetable Compound. I dU so, and
no longer suffer as 1 did before. JKy periods
are naMeslisrSry acbe and pate Is font, and
my general health is moebf improved. I
advise ail women who sAr to labs Lydia
K. PinkharnvTv^KeUble Oompoand."
Mrs/Tillle Hart, of Larteort, N. D .

writes:
Dear Mrs. Ptnkham:.

know Ot ttTSflll'y IfthJwSKi

John White & Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

I'.UblUhM 1(31
ntittl pri<*

,<iu icr rtw

FURS
and Hides.

'.Tool on
CoainiictloK*

So. 50.

Useful Ideas of Two Women.
The idea of ilto reaper was suggest¬

ed by a Virginia lady who, in an
emergency, tied together two pairs of
shears and Instructed a n^gro man
how to clip a grass plot. That hum-
hie Instrument of comfort, so exten¬
sively manufactured In America, the
safety pin, was tho suggestion of her
majesty Queen Victoria.

He Wa3 Detained.
"I'd liave been out te days sooner,"

Bald the man, who had just been lib¬
erated from prison, "'if it hadn't been
for the chaplain."
"And what did ho have to do with

it?" was asked.
"It was him that had me detained

up there. He conies to my cell one
afternoon to see how I was gettins
on, and after a little he asks:
"'And what trime did you commit,['my man. that, they sent you here?
" 'It was highway robbery, your

reverence,' says I, 'and now give mo

your confidence and tell me what you
aro in for.'".Cleveland Plaindealer.

price:, 25 Ct»

is guahanteki
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHI
I won't soil Antl-Grlplne to . dealer 1
Call lor jour MONKY BACK IF
X'. W. Dicmer, Muuu/actu*!

Then There Were Nine.
A -Brooklyn Suad ly 8 Jiooi te:chor

once had occasion to tatcchlsa a now

pupil whose* ignorance of bin Testa¬
ment would have been amusing liad It
not been so appa'.ing. One Sunrlay
shq as' el (he little fellow how many
commandinen s thero we e.

To her *urprisc»Mthe lad answoreu,
gihly enough: "Tt»n, ma'am."
"And now, Sammy, 'pleasantly

asked tha teachsiv "MhH would the
result 1-e if you should break one of
I hem?" -

"Then Ihere'tl be nine!" triumphant'
ly answered the young-stor.Woman's
Home Companion.

AND THRJf IIIM LOOSF}. .

Mrl Wiseguy What are you dis¬
turbed about?

Mrs. Spl'ths.It's my hoy John. Ho
will pilfer. Uh, I don't want my son
to end Ms days in jail.
Mr. Wiseguy.No necessity lor

that. Put him in the life insurance
business.

PAINFUL PERIODS
i Suggestions How to Find Relief from Such

buffering. *

MissA/ellie Holmes AlrxTillie Hart
Vegetable Compound sooner ; for I have tried
so many remedies without help.
" I dreaded the approach ot my menstrual

period every month, a* Ttmaant bo much painand suffering for tn», but after I had used the
Compound two uwhths I became recujar and
natural and am now perfectly well and free
from nasln atmy monthly periods. I ain very
grateful for what Lvdla 14. PJnkhatu'n Vege¬
table Compound has dono for me."
Such testimony should be accepted)

by all women ns convincing evidence
that Lydia E. I'inklwun'H Vegetable
Compound stands without a peer ns a

remedy for all the. distressing ills of
women.
The success of Lydia E. lMnkham's

Vegetable Componud rest3 upon tho
wcll-cnruod gratitude of Amerioan
women.
When women are troubled with irreg¬

ular, suppressed or painful menstrua¬
tion, loncorrhcea, displacement or ul¬
ceration of the womb, .that bearing^
down feeling, inflammation of the
ovaries, backache, bloating), (or flatu¬
lency), general debility,* indigestion and
nervous prostration, or are beset with
such symptoms as dizsincss. faintness,
lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner¬
vousness. rfleeplessuess, melancholy,
they should rememberthere la One tried
and true remedy, Lydia B. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound at onot removes
such troubles. IUfnsa to Imy any other
medicine, for you need the beat.
Don't hesitate to write to Mm.

Pinkhara if there Is anythingabout jour sickness you do not
uiuloratsud. * Site will treat youWith klnduess and hor
iree/v No woman ever
writing her and ihe hi
[thousands. Address Ijj

M9Z
LEMON
Is uot a new and
More thanM ot _

its wonderful cnrfttivejl
giving properties. j
.how that « has noL .

for Constipation, Wile
K*HtioV{, si&a!<^«Bcfaeother ills urTainxJt<>tn

TORPID. Ill
Being strictly *

pound, It has no
nnpleasaut effects
gc-ntle but noue th
cleansing the stor
of all impurities
entire sy&teni to
dition.leaving thftj
good, because c
to perform lt«"
603. AN# 11.00 A BOTTlt' j

"One Pc

it
mm
l»ro af

tho«ghs a great rhter *M_l»ot >03
twlftly un^ineath-.^.l'ho mousto*
has become an 4tUr««

A River That Bridges I t*«lf.
For a stretch sof$nmmwo i.

(ho River Colorado r«: Texas%
bridged itself wiU»yio|s ot -

which have jam
one hank lo the
mi to is powerl _^
was at first onl£
which three or

grown at an ei^ocs
},onio places, hasxrfecoqae
with vegetation. and tre**
upon it. Road«- hare been" *ut
through, over tthUft-teauis ifesa fiuer*
hnnk to bank ar/fra&toftctllx',

tourist h, but the swj&orittaB art*
in* steps to breakriiw rtfc% brW*g
soon as possible .j£<*rt**al Hi

On© Dollar
for a Po

Tlilt company will givethe first reliable Infer
opportunity to sell a ttu
boiter of our standard-
our rang© of sixes. Tlf*include vertical, tractidn
gines. If you know 'of a«
tending to bqy «'n enginetell us. A Postal wiliU^'

AT
ENGINES AND

have * *-?" Ttii
plants. Beat of toa«arle|d»2ihpur big output eaabtea aaMa«]|<lu- ,An Aliia, thabaal l»anmorU thaa tbe etbar kta& *
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